THE BENEFITS OF A MAPPS MEMBERSHIP

- **Network with members and potential project partners.** More than 80 percent of member firms report they have grown their business through partnering with other MAPPS members.

- **Learn from peers about trends affecting your business.** MAPPS conferences are in person featuring members sharing “lessons learned” on relevant business, technical topics, and interactions with representatives from government agency leading geospatial programs.

- **Participate in legislative action impacting our profession.** While expanding market opportunities, MAPPS addresses legislative issues affecting the entire geospatial community.

- **Advance Qualifications-Based Selection.** MAPPS actively educates and promotes QBS with legislators and government agencies.

- **Promote the geospatial profession.** Join other Owners, Executives and Principals of the leading private sector firms in the geospatial market to grow your business and advance our profession.

- **Plan for the future.** Through our emerging leader’s education program, prepare your firm’s future leaders through their interactions with executive-level leaders.

- **Advocate for fair competition.** MAPPS protects your rights as a private firm to engage in free enterprise and to promote the use of the private sector in government procurements.

- **Grow the geospatial marketplace.** Geospatial leaders within member firms obtain great awareness from specific business and legislative topics that other associations do not address.

- **Honor Technical Excellence.** MAPPS recognizes member innovation and success with our annual Geospatial Excellence Awards Program.

HOW TO JOIN

To learn more about joining MAPPS, sponsorship opportunities, and the association’s annual agenda, please visit www.mapps.org or email info@mapps.org.